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Renowned 'cellist to present concert on Dec. 1 


November 25, 1977 Dr. Probus, Director of la" . 
SHDWBDAT 


MOVIE RATINGS 
The objective of the ratings is to 

inform parents about the suitability of 
movie con'ent for viewing by their 
children . 

( G) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 

General Audiences 


(PG) , ALL AGES ADMITTED 

Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) , RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parentor Adult Guardian 

Regular starting time- 7: 30 p.m. 

Program subject to ctwlnge without notice. 
- For further Intorm.tion al.1 NWC ext. 22st. 

Gilbert Reese, who has 
been Internationally ac
claimed as "one of the 
greatest present-day 
'ceUists," will play for a 

concert program at the 
Center theater at 7:30 p.m. 
next Thursday, Dec. I, 
WIder the auspices of the 
IndIan Wells VaDey Con
cert Associstion. 

Since 1964 and tbe 
completion of 12 years as 
the principal'cellist of the 
Indianapolis Symphony 
Orchestra, Reese has been 
engaged throughout the 
United Stattes and Western 
Europe as a solo artist. 

During this, the third 
program of the lWV 
Concert Association's 1977
78 season, the celebrated 
musician will be ac
companied by Ralph 
Unsley at the plano as he 
plays selections by Haydn, 

Gilbert Reese, renownod 'cellist Beethoven, Scbuman, 
ChopIn and other renowned composers. 

For his concert program here, Reese will 
be playing an Instrument made by Antonius 
Amati In Cremona, Italy, In the year 1615. 

A native of Long Beach, Calif., Reese 
began plano let!sons at the age of 4 and, the 
foUowing year, IJtarted the 'cello on an 
improvIaed Instrument - a viola with an 
end-pn attached to it. 

Reese, who is described as a 'cellist with 
extraordinary ability and artistry, as well 
as a winning personality; has to his credit 24 
concert tours of western Europe during 
whicb be has been blgbJy acclaimed In press 
reviews wherever be played. 

Studying with Aleunder Borisoff, then 
principal 'cellist of the Los Angeles 
PbIlhannonlc, the youth appeared as a 
soloist with the Long Beacb Symphony at 

Military Christmas 
party set Dec. J7 
at Community Center

• 
An all hands military O!ristmas party is 

being planned and will be beld In the 
Conununlty Center on Saturday" Dec. 17, 
from 6 In the evening WIlli 2 a.m. 

"Mr. MagIc and Co." starring Len Finney 
his wife, Nancy, and daughter, SbellI, will 
be the featured entertainment, and the 
Marine Corps RecruI~Depot stage band will 
provide music for the evening dancing. 
Door prizes will be awarded. 

DInner will feature prime rib, with baked 
potatoes, salad, corn, peas and wine. 

Tickets, including dinner, are $5 per 
peraon for NWC active duty military pel' 
sonnel, and J1 per person for any civilians 
who wish to attend. Tickets may be pur
cbased at the Weather OffIce In Hangar m, 
MIlItary Persormel OffIce, the Chaplain's 
OffIce In Hangar n, and at the Conununlty 
Center. . 

Military personne' 
to take part In 88C 
documentary 111m 

Seven ChIna Lake military persormel will 
be used by the BritIsb Broadcasting Corp. In 
fUming a documentary on the advances of 
science. 

These volWlteers will be used to portray 
the parts of aaIlon actually used by, Dr. 
Albert Mlcbelaon as assistants In ex
pennents he carried out at the Mt. Wllaon 
Observatory. FIbnIng of the pertinent 
segment of the documentary will be carried 
out at that site this weekend. 

Those who have volWlteered to appear In 
the 111m are ADI Steven, Depauw, PN2 Sam 
Thompson, ADH2 Rick Jones, AMEI 
Stephen Bajoros, AMS2 Robert Howel, 
ABAN David Penrose, and AE2 Ron 
Fleeger. Transportation to and from the 
111m site will be provided 

the age of 16 and made his Los Angeles 
recital debut that same year. When be was 
just 21 years of age, Reese made his debut 
appearance as soloist with the Los Angeles 
Phitharmonlc Orchestra then WIder the 
direcUon o! Bruno Walter. 

FoUowing studies In New York, Reese 
went to Paris, France, to continue his 
musical education at the Ecole NonnaJe de 
Musique and his studies on the 'cello with 
the famous Pablo Casals In Prades, France. 

After receiving his diploma In com
position and his master's degree In 'cello, be 
made his first E~opean recital tour before 
returning to America for his Town Hall 
debut where critics hailed him as "one of 
the discoveries of the season." 

Reese was cbosen as principal 'cellist of 
the Indianapolis Symphony - the youngest 
musicisn of the 1952-M season to bold this 

position with a major symphony orcbestra. 
FoUowing 12 years with this symphony 
orcbestra, and as a professor of music at 
Butler University in Indianapolis, Reese 
has been expanding his active solo career. 

His concert activities In recent years have 
Included performances on the West Coast 
and In the Midwest during the faD of 1975. In 
January 1976, he played In California, 
Colorado and Wisconsill before leaving for 
Europe where he gave 20 lecture-recitals in 
Norway and recorded for the Norwegian 
National Radio. 

Reese returned fo Norway In November 
1976 for additional concerts In Oslo and for 
the Bergen Chamber Music Society and, 
this past August, opened the Abbey Bach 
Festival In Oregon and (In September) 
performed aD of the Beethoven Sonatas at 
EI CamIno CoUege In the Los Angeles area. 
Another European trip is planned for early 
1978. 

Tick" Information 

Tickets are priced at $4 eacb for general 
admission, with a half-price rate of $2 ex
tended to persons WIder 21 or over 65 and to 
enlisted military personnel. Tbey may be 
purchased at any of the foUowing locations 
In Ridgecrest: The Gift Mart, the Gralnery 
Health Food Store, UUy'~ Dress Sbop, The 
Music Man, Medical Arts Pharmacy, the 
Drummond Medical Center Pharmacy, and 
at El Rancbito Scbool. 

Tickets will also be sold on the day fi the 
concert at the Center theater box office, 
whicb will be open from 4:45 to 7:15 p.m 
Doors wiU be open,for seating at 6:45. 

Special event passes will be available to 
concert goers at both NWC gates on the 
evening of the concert so that aD interested 
persons may attend. 

In addition, tickets can be ordered at any 
time by caUlng the rwv Concert Associstion 
telephone number, 37~. . DiscoWlts on 
single-admisslon tickets are available to 
organized groups of ten or more, but 
arrangements must be made with the 
Concert Association prior to the program. 

FRio 25 NOVEM8ER 
cooperation it received and the fine job "My prime concern In management of the 

" THE AMAZING DOSERMANS" ( 105 Min.) 
being done at NWC, the speaker said "You Navy Laboratories is people - not the

Fred Astalre, James Franciscus, GOOD NEWS DISSEMINATED - Dr. James H. Probus. Director of Navy are In good shape and highly respected," number but the quaUty and spirit of
Barbara Eden 

(Action Comedy) Justice Department agent laboratories, had good news for NWC relating to the Naval Material Command's Dr. Probus Informed a capacity crowd that people," Dr. Probus stated People are 
Franciscus, posing as a gambler to trap racketeer inspection of the Center which he passed on while speaking last Friday during an fiUed the Mojave Room of the COM to hear more important than facilities, he added, 
Jack Carter, de4lberately loses and does not pay , ASPA·sponsored luncheon at the Commissioned Officers' Mess. Listening at his presentation on "Navy Laboratory before getting Into a discussion of In
the debt. Carter's "collectors" corner him In the tentively to the distinguished visitor are (I.·r.) R. M. Hillyer••ctlng Technical Management Today." tangibles and imponderables whicb be felt torest, but he is rescued by the dobermans. Fred 
Astaire, who is the owner-trainer of the dober• Director i George Linsteadt. president of the East Kern County Chapter of ASPA, The meeting whicb was open to aD inbear beavily on bow, In the long run, the 
mans. reluctantly agrees to help Franc lscus and Rear Admiral William L. Harris, NWC Commander. Also seated at the head terested persons had been arranged by the U.s. will be able to bear up WIder its global
capture Carter . The two oet a iob in a circus table (but out of camera range as this photo was taken) was Capt. Frederic H. M. East Kern CoWlty atapter of the American responsibilities.featuring the dobermans and set a trap for carter. 

SUspense mounts as the " collectors" abduct Society for Public Administration. George Dr. Probus also sbed further IIgbt on the 
Kinley. NWC Vice Commander. -Photo by RonAUen 
bareback rider, Eden, Franclscus' girtfrlend; the f~ctors whlcb led to the reductions In force 
five dobermans prevent the circus payroll rob at five Navy Laboratories this fall. This
bery ; and Franc iscus and one of the dobermans 

goes back, he said, to three years ago whenrescue Eden. Released November n (G ) 

SAT. 26 NOVEM8ER the outgoing Admlnlstratioo caDed for a 
3,000 man reduction In the Navy's research"THE MONEY" (93Min.) 

lawrence lubklnblll, Graham Blkel and development community, with the cut 
(Dr.m.) lubklnbill has become seriously over· to be made In just one year's time. 

extended in his new condominium proiect . Will his 
Congress would not go along with this, estranged w i fe, who has supplied the necessary 

funds thus far, protect her investment by sup· bowever, ~ Director of Navy Laboratories 
plying the additional $200,0001 Matters become said, and Instead agreed to permit the 
complex when the couple's children are kid November 25, 1977 

cutback of 3,000 personnel to be distributed
napped and a ransom is requested . Lubk inbill Nava l Weapons Centlr 
seizes an opportunity and, through a spectacular over a period of three years. In this way, Ch ine lake 
maneuver, manages to save his chi ldren and the Ca liforn ia most of the cutback was handled by nonnaJnwe locketeer Vol , XXXII. No. 47condomin ium profect. (R ) aUrition, while at the same time aDowing 
SUN. 27 NOVEMBER some hiring to take place.

"THE DEEP" (l2SMin.) 
However, the speaker continued, after a 

Robert Shaw, Jacqueline Bisset, Helium balloon ;s newest tool lor range tests 
 large part of the 3,000 man reduction had
Nick Nolte 

That white and yellow sausage shaped wind over 7 to 8 knots stops tests In whicb Laboratories WIder ~ cognizance of R. E.(Dr.m.) Nolte and Bissett , vacation ing (Contlnuod on Page 3) 
American lovers, search through an underwater object floating above the Naval Weapons the tethered bot air balloons are used. Atkinson, head of the S~ DeaIgn 
shipwreck and surface with a bag Of apparently Center's C-l range isn't tbe Goodyear Flight characteristics are markedly Branch of the RF COWlte~easures 
worthless debris. A mysterious glass vial arouses blimp's little brother. It's the Center's different between the two kinds of balloons, Division of the Electronic Warfarethe interest of a local collec tor , who k idnaps and 

terrorizes the young couple in order to retrieve It. newest tool for range tests - a helium according to G .. Duane Powers, the pilot, Department. 

Meanwhile Shaw, who Is a well-known treasure balloon. who is licenaed for both. "It's lite the dIf- "Next In line for test work ustng tIie 
hunter, pilfers the vial after discovering that the The tethered helium balloon enjoys a ference between flying an airplane and balloon is the AIr Force for a project that 
contents is part Of a lest supply rI pure morphine. 

number of advantages over tbe bot air flying a helicopter. "In fact," be adds, ''tbe we'U be doing for them," says Atkinson.Released June 77 . ( PGl 

WED. 30 NOVEMBER balloons that have been a familiar sight only reason that I am needed, since the "EventuaUy we bope to use It for Navy 
"THE OUTLAW BLUES" (107 Min,) over the ranges. tether operator handles the up and down projects also." 

Peter Fonda, Susan Saint James First, it provides a much more movement, is that there's always the Tbe Increased working capability of the 
(Comedy Dr.m.) Top Texas recording star stable platform for airborne instru- possibility that a tethered Ilight might new balloon is expected to quickly pay for 

James Callahan ~rforms at Huntsville Prison mentation since it remains within 20 to become a free flight Wlexpected\y." its InlUal cost of J16,IIOO, and the cost ofand promptly steals Inmate Fonda's song 
"OUtlaw Blues" When Fonda is released from 40 feet of the desired location. Tbe tight The new balloon was purcbased with f/O,OOO for its bedding area. TIle tether 
prison, he travels to Austin. Tex.• to obtain his tether line and the balloon's aerodynamic Army fWlds for a project being carried on truck used is a surplus military m-by-sIx, 
rightful royalties . During a scuffle w ith Fonda, shape keep it straight and WIder close for the Army's Harry , Di~ond (Contlnuod on Page 3)
Callahan is wounded bV a police chief 's gun. The control.police chief, anxious not to hurt his mayoral 
campaign,. is determined to capture Fonda, who Second, the helium baUoon has great 
eludes him by hiding In James' car. She then tries lifting capability. Without the gondola, It 
to discredit Callahan by selling a tape of the can lift more than a ton, an Increase In 
recording to a local radio station. Released June 
n . (PG) capacity over the hot air balloon when air 

temperatures are high.THURS. 1 DECEMBER 
IWV Concert Association presents And, certainly not least important con AMHI Mlcha.1 J. Zych 

GILBERT REESE. CELLIST sidering the area's weather, the helium 
7:30p,m. balloon can fly and work In winds up to 40 AMH 1 Zych chosen 

FRI. 2 DECEMBER knots and survive 50 knot winds, while any 
"THE WHITE BUFFALO''' (looMin.) 

Charles Bronson, Will Sampson 
(Action Dr.m.) W ild Bill Hickok (Bronson). 

haunted by a recurrent nightmare in which he Is 
attacked by a fierce white bison, gees on a quest to 
hunt and kill the bison. Chief Crazy Horse 
(Sampson), regards the animal as a holy bull that 
he must kill to wrap Its pelt around the corpse of 
his infant daughter In order that she may cross 
safely into the other world . Bronson shoots the 
buffalo while Sampson uses his bow and arrow, 
then leaps on Its back to stab It. Sampson leaves 
with the ~It and Bronson, satisfied that his 
nightmares will cease, heads off in the opposite 
direction. Released June n . ( PG) 

R ' U.S. Go...ernm~t Pr inting Office : 
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CFC co-chairman 
p'eased with lund 
drive's Ilna' tally 
"We are proud of the f.ct that the 

Combined Feder.1 Camp.ign con· 
tributions this year have exceeded all 
previous records. This is a testimonial 
to the high cIogree of support .nd 
dedication to the m.ny worthwhile 
programs offered through the In· 
ternational Service Agencies, the 
N.tion.1 He.lth Agencies, .nd 
especl.lly the United W.y. E.ch In· 
dividual who contrlbutod to this effort 
should feel proud of the pert he played 
in the Combined Federal campaign," 

said Gary Rainwater, co-chairman of 
this year's drive. 

A few .ddltio.... 1 contributions have 
broughl the Iota I up to $112.377, with 
ne.rly SO percent of NWC's military 
.nd civilian personnel partlclpatll19. 

Labs, shares good news about 

Command inspection of IWC 


Unsteadt, president of the local chapter of 
Weapons Center team has come out "great" ASP A, welcomed aD those In attendance 
during the In-depth review of operations at prior to turning the microphone over to 
the Center whicb was conducted by the Robert M. Hillyer, Acting Technical 

Inspector General of the Naval Material Director, who Introduced Dr. Probus. 
Command was shared by , Dr. James H. 

Welcome news that,ln his view, the Naval 

In his overview regarding Navy 

Probus, Director of Navy Laboratories, Laboratory management today, the guest 
with those who attended a lWlcheon meeting speaker provided a perspective of the 

held last Friday at tbe Commissioned Ofproblems whicb face the Navy as a whole. 
ficers' Mess. He also stressed, bowever, the strength and 

The inspection team (a total of 55 "can do" attitude whicb prevails In spite of 

members headed by Capt. M. B. the problems. 
Leichleiter ) was impressed with the Prime Concern Is People 

GOING UPI - The helium belloon hoven over Its tether truck as part of the '1(1. 

man ground crew prepares it for a flight. The balloon Is letherod 10 its mooril19 
mast just east of C·r.nge lo_r.nd attached to the track (shown lo_r left) when 
ilis not being flown. This permits secure anchoring of the body of the belloon while 
still allowil19 It to move with chal19ing wind direction. -Photo by Ron Allen 

as Blueiacket of 
Month for November 

"An advantage of being the bot line 
supervisor," says Aviation Structural 
Mechanic 1st C1ass Mlcbael J. Zycb, the 
Naval Weapons Center's Bluejacket of the 
Monlh for November, "is that I get to see 
and work with aD the new crop of people 
coming in. Tbey are of an increasingly high 
quality - better and smarter and easier to 
teach." 

As well as his primary duty of being the 
Hotline supervisor, AMHl Zycb is also a 
radiograpber wbo uses X-rays to non
destructively check aircraft for beam 
breaks, spar breaks, and other metal 
fractures. He also conducts ultrasonic and 
eddy current lnspecUons on the Target 
Division's T~ and F.a&J aircraft. 

According to u. R. S. HIlI and U. G. E . 
Blum, the tine / Support Brancb officers, 
"Petty OffIcer Zycb is a 'HE~ and 
SHOUWERS' performer who devotes his 
full energies to profeasionaUsm. His pel' 

(Contlnuod on Page 3) 

TOYS·FOR·TOTS RIDE - Harold IUonvey (I.). 55, a self ..mployed Glrpenler. 
shows Dick Zinke. representil19 the Moorlne Corps Lug.... the tricycle on which he 
plans to ride from Scotty's castle In Death Valley to Stovepipe Wells on Friday, 
Dec. 9. The Marine Corps Leogue's annual Toys for Tots drive will benefit/rom the 
45·mile ride in that do.nations for the drive will be acceptod at Scotty's Castle, , .. 
well as various local drop-off points, and those who wish may pledge money per 
mile for Nch mile coYered by the tricycle ride. HIInvey will be .ccompanied by 
Craig Roberts. 20. who will be pecing him on a similar Irlcycle. Whatever distance 
is covered. Hanvey will be a Glndldol. for the Gul ....s Book of Records. since no 
such trike ride hes ever been .ttemptod. Those wishing to either make a do .... tion 
or find oul where the d~ff points for toys.re may Gill Zinke at NWC ext. 2496, 
or at his home, 375-4007. Toys will be dellverod around Dec. 15. Anyone who knows 
of a needy f.mlly may contact either Zinke or Rose Varg •• whose phone Is 446-3939. 
The Information will be kept confldentla"!. -Photo by PH3 B. J. Beckman 



HAPPY RECI PI ENTS - M .... Priscilla Kinley (al lell). represenling lhe Navy 
Relief Society. and Cdr. James Ehl. represenllng lhe Combined Federal cam· 
paign, show their pleasure at receiving checks for 51,400 each for their respective 
causes from Mrs. Joyce Taylor. Thrill Shop lreasurer. The Thrill Shop. run by lhe 
Women's Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers Mess, donates half its proceeds 
annually 10 lhe Navy Relief Society; lhe other half goes for the support of _rlhy 
localorganl .. lions. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Reminder on customer courtesy during 
holiday season issued by NEX oHicer 

Customer cow1esy is a subject that Ltjg. 
M. S. Barnett, the Navy Exchange officer at 
NWC, feels is appropriate during the year
end holiday shopping seaaon. 

Therefore, as bas been done in seaaons 
past, a reminder is being issued urging all 
customers to be especially considerate of 
each other during the heavy shopping days 
ahead. 

Ltjg. Barnett also asked that Navy Ex
change Store patrons be patient and try to 

I •• lIooks list.d 
.t Iwe lillr • .., 

A complete 11.1 of new _. I. 
... II.ble In the NWC library. Ubrary 
hours are: Monday thru Friday: 1-9 
p.m.; Salurday & Sunday: 12-6 p.m. 

Cenlerlles are reminded thaI all 
employ .. s or military personnel, 
regardless of lhelr place of re.ldence. 
are _Ieom. to> usa lhe NWC library. 

FICTION 

Lonnie Coleman-Look Away, Beulah Land 
Allen Drury - Anna Hastings 
Victoria Holt - The Devil on Horseback 
Larry Niven - Lucifer's Hammer 
John Tarrant - The Roounel Plot 

NON·FICTION 
Jose Greco - The Gypsy in My Soul 

Ezra S. Krendel - Unionizing the Armed 
Forces 

Joseph C. Pearce - Magical Child; 
Rediscovering Nature's Plan for Our 
Olildren 

Anthony Sampson - The Anns Bazaar; 
from Lebanon to Lockheed 

Dorothy Seiffert - Beauty for the Mature 
Woman 
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bear with the sales force, whose members 
will be trying to serve everyone and as 
quickly and efficiently as possible. 

Remember, the Navy Exchange officer 
said, lines are an almost-inescapable fact of 
a crowded shopping environment. They will 
form at the counters, dreaaing rooms, 
cashier cage and pickup points. Natura1ly, 
these lines will move much faster if 
everyone, upon reaching the front, 
remembers that others are still waiting. 

Also bear in mind, it was suggested, that a 
clerk at a bigh-ti.cket counter is compelled 
to wait on one customer at a time, showing 
ooe object at a time, before moving on to the 
nen person. 

Merchandise that bas been eDmined and 
left in disarray must be straightened out bY 
the staff. And the time that it takes to put 
apparel (or whatever) back in order is time 
that could have been spent waiting on a 
customer. 

Think of the increased service that could 
be rendered if all customers took the time to 
neatly place an item back, Ltjg. Barnett 
pointed out. 

Patrons with youngsters in tow are urged 
to closely supervise tbeir children. Again, It 
takes valuable time to track down little 
Susie, who bas disappeared, or help ex
tricate Johnny's little band that got stuck in 
a vacuum cleaner hose. 

There are a number of other ways tbat 
holiday shoppers can make the going much 
easier - for themselves and others - but 
they all boll down to the practice of cour
tesy and common sense. 

"This is the seaaon to be jolly, and a little 
consideration will help make it a reality. 
With your help, the Navy Exchange can 
deliver the best service humanly possible. 
Pleasant shopping!" Ltjg. Barnett con
cluded. 

News Stories Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. 
Photographs Tuesday, 11 :30 a .m. 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 
Service material. All are official U. S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified. Printed weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NPP -R P-lS. revised January 
1974. Office at N imitz and Lauritsen. Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the off ic ial views of the Department Of 
Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
authorized for public release by the Office of the 
Commander. Code 000. 

Phones 3354,3355,2347 
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Promotional Opportunities 
Unl.ss otherwise spKified In lhe .d • • ppllc.lkM!s for posilions IIsl_ In Ihls column will be .ccept" from 

current NWC .mployees lind should be fUed wi"' the perHn n.medln thll lid. All on..rt desiring employmenl 
with the Nn.1 We.pons Center m.y Contllct lhe Employmenl-W ... lind Cllissifiulion Division. Code on. 
Ext. 206'. Adswill run for one WHk .nd will Clon.14 :30 p .m . on the Frld.y following their .ppe.r.nce In Ihls 
c04umn. unless II I.t ... d.te Is spK:fied In the lid. Employ", whose wort( hlslory hils not been brlIU9ht up to 
ct.1.withln lhe IlISt six months .re encour.ted to file. Form 171 Of" 172 In their personnel j.cket. Inform.non 
conc ... nlng the Merit Promolion progr.m·.N tht tv.lu.llon mtthods ustd in tMse promotlon.1 opportunities 
m.y be obf.lned from your Per50nnel Miln."",tnt Advisor (Code Oft or 097). Advertllin, positions In the 
Promotlonlll Opf)ortunities column doH not prt(lude the use of .I .... n.t. recruiting IOUrces In filling theM 
posltlonl. As part of the r.ting process •• supervl ...... ppnls.1 will be sent to 1M current supervisor .nd the 
most recent previous supervisor of thou .ppllunts r .... s bilsic.lly qu.IIf~ . The Hn.1 Wupons Cent ... Is 
.n equ.1 opportunity tmploy.,. .nd selec1lon shlill be milde wltMut dlscrlmlr\illtlon for .ny nonmerit re.son. 
The minimum qu.lifiutlon requirements for.1I as positions .re defined In CSC H.ndbook X·II" while those 
for.1I WG, WL.nd WS positions lire defined in CSC H.ndbook X-lliC. 

sUpervllOry Cleric-DMT, GS-Jl6-S, PO No. nOlO27, Code 
OlD - This position Is loc.ted ln WOrd Processing ar.ndI 
1 of the Office of Flr\illnee Mel Manilgement . -n.. In · 
cumbent Is responsible for technical end adm lnlstr.Uve 
supervfsion of penoonel In tne br.ndI . This InclUdes 
wrl1lng poslliOn desCriptions, selecting persomel , tr. lnlng 
pers0me4 . ..... Iu.llng empiOVeH' WOI"k . ... ecommendlng 
promolions .tnd .w .... ds. resoMng gri ....... ces end I.klng 
dlsclpU~ry IICtionS . The incumbent pl.ns. OI'g.nlzes . .... d 
dIrects the opentlon of the br.ndI ; ev.I~tes the fLrlction 
of the equipment Mld techniques : .nd m.lnt.lns lind 
submits recordS .nd reports . Job Rtlevant Criter'. : 
Extensive knowledge In lISe .nd operation of megnetlc 
medl. .nd dlet.flng .nd transalblng equipment ; 
thorough knoWledge of NWC corrt$pORClence prOCedlKes, 
policies, end InstructIons; .bliityto communlnteend de.I 
effectlvilfy with .11 levels of NWC employees. Must h.ve 
.bility to supervise . Promotion Potential: OS~. 

Le.d P.yroll Clerk. Gs-J44..5 1 6. PD No. n0l01', Code 
0N4 - Thll position Is loc.ted In the PeyroU .nd L.bor 
Distribution Br.nd't In the Accounting .nd Disbursing 
Division. Office of Flnanee Mel Manilgement . The In. 
cumbent·s responslbilitin are to melnt.l" controls on 
le.ve .nd peyroll ; supervIse the pay .nd le.ve openliOn 
Mld to ser ..... es 11.lson .nd control point between payroll 
section end groups such .5 the computer oper.tlons 
~ection , Disbursing end Personnel . JOb ReleViint Crl..n. : 
Bnic knoWledge of peyroll and IICcounting s.,...tems. 
fln.ncl.1 .nd mech.n ized .ccounting systeml l 
regul.tlons, a thOr'olJgh knowledge of payroll com · 

·put.tion es It reletes to procnslng an employee's 
payd'teck or fln.I Pily . 

Supervisory Accountl,.. TKhnlcl.n, GS ·S25~ 1 7. PD 
Ho. 7017OJ1. Code 0M4 - This position Is head of the 
P.yroll Reports.nd Controls Section . Responsible for off. 
Center reports relal1ng to payroll end labor distribution. 
contrOl oper. tlons of employee lHIyroll recorcts. milin. 
ten.nce of yeer to dIIte earnings end deductions, Civil 
Service retirement records. FICA controls, employment 
.nd wege Inform.tlon, Issuance of W·2's Job ReI.nnt 
Crlterl. : Knowledge of NIF eccountlng systtm. 
knowledge of Federal regul.tions ... elating to p.yroll lind 
IBbor, ebllity to supervlse_ 

Clerk· Typist or Cler1l:·DMT, Os·n2-3 or 05-3"-4, PO No. 
7417026. Code 12 - This position Is loe.ted In tht Word 
Processing Center II. The Incumbent types letters, 
memor.nde end v.rlout reports , both technic" lind 
flnMlcl.l. from rough dr."s or tr.nscrlbes m.ter l. I from 
dlet.flon equipment . JOb Relev.nt Criterl. : AbIlity 10 
work under pressure , .billty to use dlet.llng m.d'tlne 
Ir .... scrlber . ilblllty to work with. min imum of super_ 
visiOn . 

$Kret.ry (Steno), 05·111-5 1 6. PD No. 7112002. Code 12 
- this position Is loc.ted In tne department office of the 
We.pons PI.nnlng Group. Incumbent Is personal 
seaet.,.y to the helld. Weepons PI.nning Group. DIllies 
Include screening Incoming correspondence, orgen lzlng 
c.lendllr , setting up .nd melnt.inlng Code 12 person.1 
tiles, handling tr.vel err.ngements, screening outgoing 
correspondence . m.klng err.ngements for visitors 
coming to Center. hendling Incomlno.nd outgoing c.lls. 
'eking dlet.tion. err.nglng for and coordln.llng m.terl.ls 
for meetings, recognizing urgent situations and lId.pllng 
schedules to edillSt , tr.nscr lblng t.pes, and .ctlng as 
edmlnlstr.llve eld to Code 12. Job Reln.nt Crltert. : 
UnderstMlding of Ihe N.vy organlZiition and princ ipal 
progr.m offices In W.sh lngton. prefenbly .t the CNM. 
CNO level • • bility to handle .rr.ngements for N.vy-wlde 
conf~ences e t NWC .nd elsewhere . 

SKret.ry (Typl",), GS-31 ...... / 5. PO No. 1512013. Coda 
124 1 121 - Th is position Is 10000ted In the We.pons Plan 
ning Group . Outles Include recefvlng vis itors , telephone 
c.lls , and ma ll; typing oftlclll ' correspondence. tr.vel 
orders, security clear.nces .nd Itlner.rln ; sd'teduling 
conferences and meetings; .nd m.lnt. lnlng supervisor'S 
celender tiles. JOb ReleViint Crlterla : Must be. proficient 
Iyplst. h.ve knowledge of Center clerical procedures, ... d 
h.ve .blllty to dul with. v.r lety of clericel and ad. 
m lnlstr.flve procedures. 

Editorlill Cleric (Typlngl . GS-I0C7-4, PD No. n2»47N, 
Code U131 - th is position Is loc.ted In the Rocketeer 
Office. Spec l.1 Writing Prolects Br.ndI . PubliCillions 
Divis Ion, Technic.1 Inform.tlon ~rtment . The In . 
cumbent performs directed resterd't Into beckgrCXKId 
m.ler l. 1 for newspaper .rtlcles .nd for other projects of 
the Special writing Projects Brandl . Other edltorlel duties 
Include proofread ing copy. conducting occnional personal 
Interviews. end limited wrltlng.nd ... ewriting . In addition , 
the Incumbent performs gen~. 1 clerlc.1 duties for tht 
Rocketeer Offlct, such .s routing correspondence, 
m. lnt. lnlng Rocketeer distribution list .nd typing e 
v.r lely of m.terl. 1. JOb Relev.nl Criterl. : AbIlity to 
communicate Ideas cle.rly. correctly. and concisely In 
writing ; kno¥tledge of correct gramm.r , punctUlitlon. 
spellif'(g and english usege; .blll ty to type wi th speed .nd 
IICcur.cy ; dMlonstr.'ed abili ty 10 de.1 tactfully WI th .11 
1~ls of NWC offlclilis .nd empiovees. 

Writ ... (Printed MMI.I , G5-10I2·' , PD No. n23046. COde 
un - Appliutlons from It.tvS .n,lbles will be .CCt9tN 
- Th lsposltlon Is that of Assoc::lete editor of the Rod.etear 
and Is org.nlZiltiORillly loc.ted In the SpecI.1 writing 
Projects arench . Publ lc.llons Division . Technlc.1 In . 
form.tion Department . The incumbent researd'tes detll, 
.ssembles fllCts . cOnducts personel lntervlews • • nd wr ites 
neWl I fe.ture erticles In conform.nce with profession. I 
lournallstlc style and 10000I st.nd.rdS . writing .sslgn . 
ments prim.rliy rel.te to the center's tectlnlc.1 
progrems . to ten.nt comm.nds. to visiting dlgn lter les , 
end to sports . Outles also Include the preper.tlon 0.1 page 
m.ke-up dummIes, story .nd photogreph layout. over 
seelng fln.1 m.kel.lp and puteW, .nd other gnphlc 
.speds of newspaper publishing . Job Relev.nt Crlterlil: 
Knowledge of professional lourn.listic writing style and 
tkhnlque; demonstr. ted .blll ty to comrnunlc. t t complex 
Ideas In clear, concise • • nd gr.mm.llcaliy correct 
English ; demonstr.'ed .blll ty to deal t.ctfully but ef . 
tlclently with . 11 levels of HWC Officl. ls and employHS ; 
knoWledge of the gr.phlc processes of newspaper 
publlstl lng (e.g . liIyout. paste-up. cropping . e tc .) . 

Fit • • ppllu tlons for the ebove wltt1 Tina Rockct. .. , 

Bldg. 14. Rm . 206. Pf'I . 267'. 
Clerk·Typist. GS·U2-3 / 4 (WAE ). PD No. nN012N. 

Code 0602 - th is position Is loc.ted in the Test and 
Ev.IUIIlIon Directorllte Office. Incumbent types offlcl.1 
letlen , m. lnt. lns files. receives visitors. .nsWft"S 
telephones. and performs other v.rious c lerlcel dulln. 
JOb ReleViint Crlterl. : Rellebil ity and dependabil ity, 
abili ty to get .Iong w ith olhfl"s In work group •• billty to 
Jype effic lenlly .nd . ccur.tely . 

Clerk·Typbt, GS-l22-31 4. PD No. 753fOfSN. Code 3911-
ThiS pos ition is loc. led in the RF Antl.Alr Branch , 
We.pons Deparlment. Incumbent types techn lc.1 reports 
and memos, m.ln'alns flies . ects es receptionist MId 
screens and distr ibutes Incoming men . JOb •• te .... nt 
Crlterl.: Ability to type with .ccurecy and speed, 
femllierlly with Navy correspondence, ability to meet 
deadlines under pressure and f.mlllerity wllh prep.erlng 
.nd processing NWC tr.vel orden . 

FI" .ppllutlonl for the .bove with M.r .. st.nton. 
aldg . 14, Rm . 206. Ph . 2723. 

ShHtmal.1 MecMinlc Helper. WG-3 .... S. JO No. 574, 
Code 6123 - A,ppI lc.tlons will be .ccepted from st.tllS 
eligibles . Assists journeymen shee'lmet.L wor1l:ers lind 
test mech.nlc (experiment.I e lrer." structures) In the 
f.br lc.llon of m issiles. rocket moton. rocket sleds. 
electronic ch.ssls. penels. cabinets, .nd other alrcrett 
perls. Job ReI.v.nt Cri.,." : Reli.billty end depen . 

dablllty, shop .plltude .nd Interesl. ability to follow 
directions In shop. dexterity .nd s.fety • • billty to work as 
a member of • te.m . Hote: Supplement.1 experience 
st.tement forms for this position .re required.nd m.y be 
picked up In Rm . 2G4 of the Personnel Bldg . Potentlill to 
WG· lO I.vel. 

Fllt.ppllCiitlons for .bove with JiIII.1 Thom .... BkI,. 14, 
Rm . 204, Ph . DU. 

Admlniltrlltlve Assill.nt, 05·341·7 / " PD Ho. 7733072H, 
COCk n2 - this position is loe.ted in the Systems 
An.lysls Division. Fuze DePlirtment . The prlmery pur . 
poseof th is position Is 10 provide esslst.nce to the division 
heild In admlnlstr.live m.n&gement of the dIvision . Malor 
duties Include developing end m.lnt.lnlng piltnnlng tools 
used to foreeesl resource requirements of project .ren 
over whlctl the division h.s cognizance. .sslgnlng 
customer orders .nd forec.stlng customer order 'WIding 
requ irements , prepar ing proposed division overhead 
budget . m.lnt.lnlng pI.nt account inventory records. 
prep.erlng position descriptions. Inltl.ting paperwork 
required for perSOMeI ectlons, preparing .nd editing 
spec l.1 manillilement reports. &nd .ssisting in formul.tlng 
contr.clue l requ isit ions . Job .elev_ftt Crlt.r l.: 
KnoWledge of .ccounting principles, 'IVOf'king knowtedge 
of NAVCOMP m.nual .nd NIF procedures. experience 
with persomel regulations. experience where required to 
an.lyze Inform.tion end m.ke recommendations . 

M.them.tiel.n, GS·1S~ 11 1 12. PD No. nn026E. Code 
lUI - This position Is loe.ted In the Systems An.lysls 
Br.nch I . Systems Anelysis Division. Fuze Deparlment. 
Malor duties Include formul.llng .nd leading the conduct 
of .n.lyses for solving problems in- Ihe field of .Ir·to· 
surfece and . Ir ·to .. lr m issile ordnance. esl.blishlng 
specialized enelytic.1 end programming techniques for 
Ihe solution of problems In ordnance systems .n.lysls 

(Conlinued on Page 71 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Serv ice 1015 
Sunday School - All Ages 0900 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1, 2. 4. (Dorms 5. 6. 8) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon B ible Study 1130 
Thursday Men's Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Sa turday 1700 fulfills Sunday obligat ion 
Sunday 0700 0830 11 30 

Nursery. Chapel Annex 1 0815·1245 
Da ily except Salurday, 1135, Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Da ily 1115to 11 30 
Saturday 1615 to 1645 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday F irst thru 6th grades 1015 
Sunday Pre·school & kindergarten 1115 
Sunday seventh & eighth (Junior High) 1900 
Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As anno.mced " In Home" Discuss ion Groups 

Youth Rallies 
Contact Chap la in 's Office for specif ics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Serv ices f!Very Friday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Sunday Services-( Sept .. May) 

1930 

1930 

• 

November 25, 1977 

Fisher Plastering 
team retains lead 
In Premier League 

Fisher Plastering and the Elks Lodge 
keglers, tbe No. 1 and 2 teams in the 
Premier Bowling League, posted three
game sweeps over two of the lesser powers 
in the league during Monday night's action 
at Hall Memorial Lanes. 

As a result, Fisher Plastering, which bas 
won 25 and lost just 8 games so far this 
season, remains in the league lead-three 
games ahead of the Elks, while the 
Raytheon Sidewinders are in third place. 

The league leaders garnered both high 
team game and high team honors by r01ling 
up scores of 1,085 and 3,009, respectively, 
this week. 

The high individual series (692) was 
turned in by Jack Brown, who had games of 
ZH, 202 and 256. Others over the 600 series 
mark, and their totals, were : Art Karrer 
(648), Vic Black (626), Warren Turnbaugh 
(642 ), Aaron Kane (615), Dick Furstenberg 
(612), and Ron Shargots (624). 

In addition to Brown, other Premier 
League bowlers who had single game scores 
exceeding 220 were: Sbargots (246), Jim 
Bradberry and Kane (236), Black (235), 
Bill Osborne (227) , Jack Leininger (225), 
Chuck Cutsinger (224), Turnbaugh (223), 
and Ernie Lanterman (221). 

TeJm Won Lost 
Fisher Plastering . ................ 25 8 
Elks Lodge .. .. . .... _. . . ..... 22 11 
Raytheon Sidewinders .. .. 20Ih 121h 
Saddleback Sales . ..... . .. 17'h 151h 
Ace Realty . .. . . . ..... . .. .. 17 16 
Pollock Construction .. .. 161h 161h 
Hideaway . .. 15'h 17'h 
Best Realty .. .. U 19 
The Place . . .. .. . ... . . . 12 21 
King Max ............. 5 28 

China Lake Men's 
Golf Club chooses 
officers for 1978 

At a general meeting of the China Lake 
Men's Golf Club last Saturday morning new 
officers were chosen. 

Re-elected as president was Mike 
Sanitate, with Earle RobY chosen as vice
president. Treasurer will be Ed Nelson; 
secretary, John Emery, and selected as 
director was Dick Rusciolelli. 

The meeting was followed by a turkey 
shoot, in which 55 players participated 
despite the high winds. Players were 
grouped in flights depending on ability. 

Winners and the flights in which they 
participated were: 

Eight handicap and under: Luke Thomas, 
Merrell Lloyd, Bud Sewell, Frank McElfisb 
and Tom Kramer. 

Nine-t<H!leven: Bill Lawson, Ray Banks 
and Bill Sorbo. 

Twelve-to-sineen: Duane Andre, Doug 
Clayton, Don Sichley, Roland Baker and 
Jim Heddell. 

Seventeen-to-twenty-one: Percy Wiggins, 
Dalton Mann, Mike Sanitate and Rex 
Kaylor. 

Twenty-two and higher: Doug Hopkins, 
Rod Zagala and Ken Johnson. 

Doug's Corner. • • 
(Conlinued from Page.6) 

Tickets are priced at $3 each, with all 
proceeds earmarked for improvement of 
atbletic facilities at the local high school. 
This event is being co-sponsored by the IWV 
Century Football Association and the NWC 
Special Services, Division. 

Ticket sales are being handled at the 
China Lake Community · Center and in 
Ridgecrest at Hucek's Travel Agency and 
The Hideaway. 

Gym Reserved for College 
The NWC gym will be open Saturday 

night only for the Cerro Coso Community 
College's first home basketball seaaon of 
the 1977-78 season, which will begin at 7:30. 

The Coyotes will be matched against the 
cagers from West Coast Bible College in 
what will be a tune-up for the opening of the 
Desert Athletic Conference race against 
Mira Costa on Jan. 8. 
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,..------EmploJee in the Spotlilht 
" Everybody up here is so warm and 

positive," enthuses Elena Vitale. 
Elena, a writer-edltor in the Publications 

Division of the Technical Information 
Department, entered that position through 

' the Upward Mobility Program. "I've 
learned so much here and everyone bas 
been so supportive and helpful!" 

Upward Mobility is a program through 
which those who are in positions (grades 
GS-2 through 9) that bave no promotion 
potential can estsbllsh ellgIli.lity for other 
positions with greater career growth. Sbe 
went through the assessment and testing 
and qualified for the writer-editor position 
which she now holds. 

tame Here Six Years Ago 

When Elena came to China Lake to visit 
friends six years ago she had no plans of 
going to work for the Navy, but while here 
she tried out for a role in a play, got it, 
decided to try for a job so she could stay in 
the community - and got that also. 

"Both really opened up a future for me," 
she muses. "Although I started out as a 
W AE and then an engineering technician, 
being able to go to work for the Center 
opened the way to the Upward Mobl1Ity 
positioo, and taking part in the play opened 
up a whole new field of interest for me." 

Even though she holds a degree in film 
writing from UCLA, Elena had never acted 
before her experience here. Since then she 
bas gone on to star as Helen Keller in the 

Elena Vllale 

local production of "The Miracle Worker" 
and Anne Frank in "The Diary of Anne 
Frank." She's also been involved with being 
both assistant director or director of 
productions for both the Community LIght 
Opera and Theater Association (CLOTA) 
and the China Lake Players. 

In fact, she will be the director of "Raisin 
in the Sun" for the China Lake Players, 
which is scheduled to be cast in January for 
March productloo, and also will direct 
" How To Succeed in Business," which will 

Happenings around Iwe I 
Plans have been announced for a no-host, 

no-liquor, no lectures "cocktail" party that 
will be held at the Community Center from 
4:45 to 6 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 6. 

This first event of its type is being 
sponsored by volunteers of the NWC Em
ployee Assistance Program, and is for 
adults only. 

Entertainment will be centered around 
alternative ways to enjoy an evening 
without serving alcoholic beverages. Hors 
d' oeuvres and non-alcoholic drinks will be 
served, and entertainment is planned . 

There will be a charge of $1.50 per person 
to help cover costs of the party. Centerites 
interested in attending are asked to call 
either Carol Corlett at NWC en. 2574 or 
Stella Payne at en. 2648 no later than 4 p.rn. 
on Friday, Dec. 2. 

Lynn Lacey, NWC's Employees 
Assistance Program advisor, is in charge of 
preparations for this event. 

Nurses' Club Siotes Meeting 
The Indian Wells Valley Nurse's Club will 

meet on Monday evening at 7:30 in the 
multi-purpose room of the Grace Lutheran 
Olurch in Ridgecrest. 

Ronald Rossi, coordinator of pupil 
personnel services and special education 

for the Sierra Sands Unified School District, 
will discuss how the district is complying 
with Public Law 9H42, the " bill of rights 
for handicapped education." 

Canned goods will be collected at the 
meeting for Salvation Army food baskets. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Advonced EEO Course Open 
Enrollment applications are now being 

taken for an advanced course in EEO 
(Equal Employment Opportunity ) for 
Managers and Supervisors. 
. A followo()n to the basic EEO course for 
managers and supervisors, this will to be a 
workshop making use of case studies, role 
playing and group discussions. Instructors 
will be members of the Center's EEO staff. 

Managers and supervisors interested in 
attending this course must submit a 
training request and authorization form via 
proper department channels in time for it to 
reach Code 094 no later than Monday. 

Metal Trodes Council 
The Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades 

Council will bold its regular montbly 
meeting nen Thursday, Dec. I, starting at 
7:30 p.rn. The meeting will be held at 6S-B 
Halsey Ave., China Lake. 

CAMPING. ANYONE? - Mike Kinne checks oul one of lhe new lenl Irailers lusl 
boughl for renlal 10 aulhorized palrons of Ihe Special Services Camping Issue 
facility in Bldg. 52, which is localed in back of the old SIal ion Reslauranl. Other 
equipment avai lable for rental at minimal cost includes tents, camping and back. 
packing gear. sports equipmenl (basketball. softball. f .. lbaill. In add ilion. four 
boats for fishing willalso be available before the end of the year. camping Issue is 
open on Mondays from 110 5 p.m. Tuesdays through 'Fridays from 2 10 9 p.m .• and 
on Saturdays from' in the morning until 4 p.m. Further information about cam
ping issue can be oblained by calling NWC exl. 3252 or 2080. -Pboto bY Ron Allen 

be CLOTA's nen summer production. 
" It's more exciting to be on the stage, but 

it's more gratifying to be the director," sbe 
says. "I'm really tom between the two." 
But with the variety of interests that sbe 
bas, she will undoubtedly keep up with both. 

For instance, she likes to sing, ("I'd love 
to be a professional singer"), and bas 
written some songs as well as doing other 
writing as a hobby. She wrote and directed 
the local Bicentennial American Heritage 
Celebratloo for the Maturango Musemn 
building fund here last year, and bas 
written skits for other productions as well 
as doing the publicity writing for the local 
branch of the American Red Cross. 

Sports Intere.I. 
And sbe's interested in physical ac

tivities. too. While at Santa Monica High 
School in her native Santa Monica, CalIf. , 
Elena took part in a number of sports. She 
played on softball, basketball, and 
volleyball teams, and bas continued playing 
on similar teams at China Lake. 

Along with her participation in sports, her 
enjoyment in working with kids bas led ber 
into coaching St. Anne's basketball, the 
Indian Wells Valley swim team, and even a 
Pony League baseball team ("That I got 
into on a whim"). 

When there isn't any other activity 
impending, Elena works on fixing up ber 
house. "Something always needs to be done 
when you live in your own place," sbe says 
somewhat plaintivety. 

"There never seem to be nearty enough 
hours in the day for me to do even half the 
things that I'd like to," Elena adds. ' 'But 
maybe that's because I keep on findlng 
more interests." 

With bubbling enthusiasm like that both 
on and off the job, Elena is assured of a 
long, bappy, and productive life. 

Some eligible for early 

separation from Navy 
Navy personnel whose expiration of 

active obligated service (EADS) occurs 
betweeq Dec. 19,1977, and Jan. 2,1m, may 
be separated or transferred for separatloo 
beginning, Dec. 12 under the provisions of 
the Christmas "Early Out" program. 

Details on " early outs" during the 
Christmas and New Year holiday period 
can be found in Bureau of Personnel Manual 
384024O,4,J (4) . Waivers of these provisions 
will not be authorized. 

Opportunities ••• 
(Continued from Page 2) 

using high-speed dlgit.1 computers, .nd .uthorl", 
technlc.r reports ~Ich pres.nt the rHUI" of ordn.,CI 
systems studies. JOb •• ViI'" Crltwl. : Knowledge 0 
college level m.'hem. tlcs end st.tlstles. experlenc. In tht 
techniques used to tv.lu.te end .... Iyn complex m lullt 
systems. experience In sc*,tlflc progr.ming .nd codl", 
of I.rge scale dlglt.1 computers. Appllc.tlons eccepte< 
from sta tus el igibles . 

File .ppl lutlons for the .1iIOve wlttI 01,...,- H.m.ty 
Bldg. 14. Rm . 212, P1I . 2l71 . 

EIec1ronlcs Technlclen. 05-156-7, PD No. nuol7. CecIl 
USJ - This position Is ttI.t of Electronics Technic!. 
loca ted In the Lend Thre.t Ev.lu.llon I oe .... lopmen 
arend't Countermeasures Division Of the Electronh 
Wert.re Department . The Incumbartt will ol*'.te .ne 
ma lnt.in, IIdlust end c.llbr. tt threat systems tor Which h. 
Is responsible. He also will .sslst the opentlon .no 
melntenence of .11 ground beHd red.n , !)ellCons, ilf'U 

eleclronlc Instrument.tlon loc.ted within the .r ... ThI 
Incumbent will ."end sessions .nd discussions rtl.llng ,. 
the modlflceflon &nd Inst.Ii.lIon of v.rlous kinds of rtlde! 
.nd related equipment. Joll .Mv.nt Crlteri. : Knowledgl 
of rlld.r principles and oper.tlon, experience witt 
Ir.cking rad.r employing verlous tedVllqUft, .billty II 
work Independently, observed .blllty to work effICI.,,,, 
and r~lIIbly . observed .bllity to work well with othen 
Promotion potentlill hi 05-11 . 

Flte .ppliutlons . for the .bove With aw. ...... 
sleckowskl, Bldtt. 34 • • m. 2M, F'tI . 311&' 

Cler1l: (Typing) , 05-301-3 / 4. PD No. 77J1OO4N. Code_ 
- This position Is loc.'ed In the Research Departman 
office under the supervision of the helld of stiff 
Responsibil ities of the position include Intern.' end tX 
fern.1 coordination of deplirtment personnel .ctiON 
overseeing m.intenMlce, upkeep and rtpil lr .ttorts per 
formed for Code 18 by the Public WOrks oep.,.tmMl 
performence of mel!. file. and clesslfied document con 
trol; and performence of gener.1 cleric.1 functions. Jol 
ReleViint Crl .... liI : Ability to type efficiently .nd ac: 
curetely, ebility to work r.pldly .nd .ccunt.ly, .bility" 
meet deadlines under pressure, rell.bllity .nd cIeptn 
debility. Promotion potential : OS-S. 

Clerk·Typlst Gs-l22·Jl4. PO Ho. n*2N, CoeM SlIO
Incumbent Is required to provide typing .nd cleric. 
servlCM to Phys ics Division personnel In the form of i(ltr. 
and inter«fice memorandil , tr.vel orders .... d ifin .... rlfl 
stubS, proposals • • nd technlc.1 reports. JOb •• V.II 

Crl .... I. : AbIlity to type efflcl.,tly.nd eccur.tely, ilbillt 
to wort. r.pidly and IICCur.tely, t~ephone.nd receptionls 
skills . 

File .ppllutlons for 1M .bov. wtttl P.t O.UM ....... )4 

Rm . 212, PII. 2514. 



SPORTS 
Doug's Corner 

Entries closed lor 
racketball tourney 
scheduled Dec. 2-4 

Entries clOlled on Wednesday for a 
racketball tournament that will be played 
on FrIday, Saturday and Sunday" Dec, 2 
through 4, at the Naval Weapons Center 
courts. 

Individuals who signed up for this double 
elimination event sbould ebeck the bulletin 
board at the gym for the dates and times of 
their matcbes. The listings will be posted 
next Thursday. Dec. 1. 

Contestants have been placed in one of 
three divisions - advanced, intermediate 
or novice - depending upon their playing 
ability. The entry fees of $2 per player will 
be used to cover the ezpenses of trophies for 
the winners in each division. 

Youth Center &.osketball 
Registration will remain open until next 

Wednesday, Nov. 30, for youngsters 7'"' 
years of age through high school who are 
iJaerested in playing on Youth Center 
basketball league teams this season. 

DurIng the first week of , December, 
tryouts will be beld and players will be 
rated based on their age and playing ability. 
Teams will then be fanned and practice is 
scheduled to get under way during the 
second week of December in preparation 
for the start of regular league competition 
in January. 

Signups are being handled at the Youth 
Center on weekdays between 2:30 and 6:30 
p.m., and also from I to 5 p.m. on Satur
days. 

Youtha must not only meet the age 
requirements in order to participate, but 
also must be members of the Youth Center 
(whleb costs $6 per year) and there is an 
additional fee of $6 per player for basket
ball. 

Exhibition &.osketball 
, Don't forget the exhibition basketball 

game coming up on Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 
the Burroughs High School gym between a 
team composed of players from the 
Natiooal Ownpion Los Angeles Dodgers 
baseball team and a squad that will include 
NWC Intramural League basketball players 
and members of the BHS athletic and 
coaching staff. 

(Continued on Page 7J 

Local girl places 
lst in iudo tourney 
held at Las Vegas 

Leslie Leckey, a I:>-year-old sopbomore at 
Burroughs High School, recently added to 
her already extensive collection of trophies 
by winning first place in a judo tournament 
beld in Las Vegas, Nev. 

Miss Leckey competed in the lightweight 
division for girls 15 and 16 years of age, and 
won all of her matcbes in this double
elimination event. Some entrants traveled 
from as far away as Salt Lake City, Utah, 
and Scottsdale, Ariz. to take part in this 
competition. 

Other members of the Chins Lake Judo 
Club who participated in the judo tour
nament at Las Vegas were RLee Peters and 
Dave Watt. Both Peters and Watt, who were 
entered in the 205 lb. and under and the 176 
lb. and under weight divisions for men, 
respectively, were eliminated in two 
straight matcbes each. 

The next judo competition for Miss 
Leckey will be the Fiesta Bowl tourney, 
whieb is coming up tomorrow in Scottsdale, 
Ariz. 

~ 
Ph3 B.J. Bec:kiil:iii 

BASKETBALL SEASON UNDER WAY - Intramural league basketball action 
began last week at the Naval Weapons Center gym. Games, which are scheduled 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nights, begin at 6, 7:15 and 8:30 p.m. for 
teams that have been divided into A, Band C Divisions. In this Division A contest 
played on Wednesday night of last week, the F.A.C. team from Trona overcame a 
22·14 halftime deficit to defeat Desert Motors, 43-39. As this photo was snapped, 
Richard Blosser, a forward for the Desert Motors quintet, was getting off a shot at 
the basket. Ready to scramble for a possible rebound is Phil Bowen (No. 42) of 
Desert Motors in background, while the three players on the F.A.C. squad who are 
visible are O.·r.) Rich Adams, Butch Reed (No. 22), and Steve Rodriguez (at 
right) . Dave Barrett, of F.A.C., was the high point man in this game with 10, while 
Desert Motors was led by Dick Jensen, who tallied 15. 

Varsit, caglrs at Burroughs High 
blgin practici for 1911-18 slason 

Burroughs High School's varsity 
basketball team, which began practice this 
past Monday for the 1977-76 season, may be 
in for lean times or might just surprise a 
few Golden League foes. 

According to Coaeb Larry Bird, who is 
beginning his fourlh year at the reins of the 
Burros' varsity cagers, this is is the first 
time since he has been here the squad basn't 

Included at least one returning player who 
was a starter the previous season. 

Therefore, depending upon bow quickly 
the players learn to work as a unit and can 
polish their skills, the Burros will either be 
in the midst of the Golden League race, or 
will have to settle for the consolation of 
gaining experience and building for a better 

. season a year from now. 
Key men from the 1!1l6-77 squad who have 

departed are Robert Campbell, Kevin 
Silberberg, Carlos Gilbert, Steve Hamm, 

Hugh Washburn, Alan Robertson and Benny 
Vick. 

In their place, the Burros varsity hoop 
team has three seniors who are returning 
lettermen and are potential slarters this 
season. They are Terry McRoberts, a 
guard, who will be playing his second year 
of varsity ball; Dave Furstenberg, a for
ward, and Jay Kovar, the tallest one of the 
three at 6 ft ., 3'"' in., wbo is slBted to see 
action at the center or post poSition. 

Other seniors on the squad, all of whom 
w~re on the jayvee team last season, are 
Will Levy, post man or forward, who was 
the jayvees' top scorer; guards ChrIs 
Dominguez, Tony pfau and Kevin Gilkin
son, and Jony Homer, a forward. All except 
Gilkinson were starters for the Burros 
jayvee squad. 

Two juniors on this year's varsity squad 
who Coaeb Bird anticipates may work their 
way into starting positions are Rob 
Tomaras and Ron Garrett, both forwards, 
who were starters on last year's sopbomore 
team. 

In addition, there is one more junior and 
three sopbomores on the current varsity 
roster. Jim CrIder, wbo can play either the 
post or a forward position, is the junior, and 
the three sopbs (all starters on last year's 
freshman team) are forwards Richie Drake 
and Mike Wirtz, and Steve Motte, who is a 6 
ft., 5'"' in. center. 

The Burros varsity hoopsters scrim
maged this past Wednesday evening with 
their counterparts from Barstow, and have 
another scrimmage coming up on Tuesday 
evening against Bisbop High School in 
Bisbop. 

The first regularly-scheduled pre-league 
game is to be played next FrIday, Dec. 2, 
when the BHS varsity will bost the hoop
sters from Rubidoux High School in the San 
Bernardino area. Tip-off time will be 6:30 
p.m. 
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Intramural League 
basketball action 
under way at NWC 
, Opening games of the 1977-76 season of 
Intramural League basketball at the Naval 
Weapons Center were played on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday nights last week 
at the Center gym. 

A total of 16 teams are involved in the 
Intramural League competition, including 
five squada eaeb iII Divisions A and B, and 
eight in. Division C. 

At the end of the first week of action, the 
F.A.C. team from Trona and the Clansmen 
were tied for the lead in Division A with a 
single win apiece. The Clansmen knocked 
off Loewen's No. I by a score of 70-63, while 
the F .A.C. hoopsters edged Desert Motors, 
43-39. 

In other Division A competition, the 
Loewen's No. I team evened its record at I 
and I by defeating the Devils Guns, 67..56. 

In, Division B, the Foremost Boys got off 
to a 69-44 win over the Bebops and the 
Worms defeated the Speedway hoopsters, 
56-28. Most exciting action of the week was 
an overtime contest which the Bebops won, 
5J.Ii2, over the Short Horns. 

The Renegades posted a lopsided 66-17 
win over Team "XU in the season's first 
Division C contest. In this same division, the 
Wild Buneb let the air out of the Gasbags, 
32-Zl, and Jokers battered the Medicine 
Men, 411-33. 

There was a holiday break yesterday in 
the Intramural League basketball schedule, 
but action will be resumed on Tuesday night 
at 6 when two Division B teams, the 
Speedway and Short Horns, will tangle. 

This contest will be followed at 7: 15 by the 
Gasbags vs. Team "X," and the evening's 
finale at8:3Omatcbes F.A.C. and the Devils 
Guns. 

On Wednesday night, Nov. 30, it will be 
Bebops vs. Worms at 6, Medicine Men vs. 
Lobos at 7: 15, and.Loewen's No. I vs. Desert 
Motors at 8:30. 

Scheduled to tangle in the first, second 
and third games, respectively, on Thursday 
night, Dec. I, are the Foremost Boys and 
Speedway, the Jokers and Team "W," and 
the Clansman and F .A. C. 

Water polo matches 
next event In race 
lor Admiral's Cup 

Admiral's Cup competition in water polo, 
between teams representing NWC Norlh 
(the airfield), NWC South (mainside per
soMel) , and VX-5, will be held on Tuesday, 
Wed~esday and Thursday evenings, 
starting at 8:30, at the indoor pool. 

The VX-5 Vampires, who are on top 
currently in the Admiral's Cup competition, 
will take on the NWC South team on 
Tuesday night, and it will be NWC Norlh vs. 
NWC South on Wednesday. 

The final water polo matcb between VX-5 
and NWC Norlh is scheduled on Thursday 
evening, Dec. 1. 

The Vampires' team is led by Mike 
Morrow, as player-coach, and includes 
Lawrence Thompson, David Strong, .Tohn 
Leslie, David Parks, Kevin Mason and 
Richard Jones. 

Bili Wright, player-coaeb for NWC South, 
heads a team composed of Dave Crandall, 
Mike Barnett, Peter Whipple, John 
Pedreira, Bili Bacon, Michael Smith, Ken 
Blevins, Mark Carilio, John Hand, Cary 
Diminystz, Richard Scbleuhuber, Mike 
Keaton, Marshall Rossiter, John Morgan, 
Harvey Weeks, ChrIstopher Wood and Alan 
Haskey. 

At press time, information was 
unavailable on the roster of the water polo 
team that will represent NWC Norlh. 

Windl force pOltponement of loccer lam .. 

Leslie Leckey 

Because of high winds last Saturday 
morning (gusts of around 50 mph were 
recorded by the Naval Weather Office at the 
NWC airfield), the final three games of the 
Youth Center Soccer League were p0st
poned. 

The new date set for the contests between 
Spirits and Apollos, and the Cobras vs. the 

Comets (in the Pacific Division), and the 
Atoms vs. Cosmos of the American Division 
is Saturday, Dec. 3. 
Foll~wing the youth league competition, 

the China Lake Soccer Club's adult team 
will engage in a rematcb with its coun
terparts from Edwards Air Force Base at I 
p.1O. 
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READY FOR TAKEOFF - Balloon pilot G. Duane Powers finishes a pre.flight 
check of th~ gondola prior to heading skywards. The gondola is designed for one 
man operahon, although during some tests two men and the necessary hardware 
for the tests can be carried aloft. -Photos by Ron Allen 

Helium balloon used in tests on range ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

with a surplus winch on it that nearly fills 
the back of the truck. Being able to use 
military surplus for these necessary parts 
of support equipment probably cut total 
costs in half, according to Atkinson. 

The balloon itself is new. Its skin is 7 mils 
thick, whleb is sufficiently stroog enough to 
bold the 70,000 cubic feet of helium needed 
to fill it to worldng capacity. Since NWC is 
already a user of industrial helium, the cost 
to fill the balloon from available sources is 
only about $5,000. OrdinarIly the ballooo will 
remain inflated and moored to its tower 
just east of the Charlie range tower. Th~ 
inoorlng tower was also obtained from 
surplus military stock. 

The tether consists of a neoprene coated 
cable of kevlar, a man-made fiber of ex
ceptional lightness and strength. A 3/ II-in. 
thick cable of kevlar is rated at 10,000 lb. 
strength - the same diameter as steel cable 
that would be considerably heavier. More 
than a mile of tether is available on the 
truck even though a maximum altitude of 
only 2,500 ft. is currently planned for balloon 
flights. 

Blueiacket ..• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

formance as hot line supervisor and NDI 
inspector has been superb." 

A native of LaPorte, Ind., AMHI Zyeb 
entered the Navy sbortly after graduation 
from LaPorte High School in 1966. While at 
his first duty station in Puerto Rico, he met 
his wife, Kristin, a native of Whittier, Calif., 
who was there with her mother and step
father, also a Navy man. The couple have 
two children: Bradley, 9, and Nicolle, who is 
5 years of age. 

Active in Sports 

AMHI Zych led the hot and cold lines to a 
first place finish in the NWC Fall Olympics. 
He is active in a variety of sports, and 
belongs to the Mojave Desert Officials 
Association, wbose members officiate at 
high school basketball and football games, 
in addition to working at various intraplural 
sports on the Center. 

He and his wife share hoth a bobby of 
bowling and a general interest in sports that 
led to their opening a catalog store for 
sporting goods in Ridgecrest. 

For his selection as Bluejacket of tbe 
Month, AMHl Zyeb and his family will visit 
Bakersfield some weekend soon under the 
sponsorship of Dick Davenport of Jack 
Davenport Office Equipment of that city. 
They will have their room and meals paid 
for there, and will receive the loan of a new 
Ford from Desert Motors in Ridgecrest to 
use in making the trip. 

Total inflation time for the balloon is 
ahout five hours. The skin itself takes about 
an hour to unroll, and another two bours are 
needed to install the hardware sueb as the 
nose and the valves before the helium is 
added. 

The' gondola was designed for one man 
operation, although even with all the in
strumentation needed for tests, two men 
can comfortably work in it. 

Flights are anticipated to last from 3 to 5 
hours in the helium balloon. These sbould be 
more pleasant than in the hot air balloons, 
SlDCe the propane generator to heat the air 
for the hot air balloon is quite noisy, while 
the helium balloon is slightly less noisy even 
with the on board gas-driven electric 
generators required to supply power for the 
lengthy tests. 

Having both kinds of balloons available at 
China Lake rounds out the Center's 
capability for tests and project work in that 
each has its own unique characteristics and 
capabilities, according to Atkinson. 

Powers adda that both in-
terE!stUlg and fun to 

EQUIPMENT CHECK - R. E. 
Atkinson (atlefl), head of the System. 
Design Branch in the Electronic 
Warfare Department, confers with 
balloon pilot G. Duane Powers about 
equipment carried in the gondola of the 
balloon. The gondola is transported to 
test areas on its own truck, a surplus 
military vehicle. 

**c::irom rche 6bmmander 
Lost Fridoy the NAVMAT Inspector General (IG) teom concluded a two 

week inspect/on of the Center. Their look at us come at a time when I was 
forming my own opinions regarding the state of our "health ". I om very 
pleased to report that the preliminary report of the IG agrees with my 
own: We ore in excellent shope - with no m%r flows. That's not to soy 
there aren't some things we should try to fix or Improve - we can, and 
we will. 

The IG team leader, CAPT LECHLEITER, was very impressed at how 
smoothly the inspection went ond how much was gotten from It. He sold 
that we were not only well prepared for the inspection but approached It 
with on excellent aHltude. Becouse of this the Inspectors hod no dlHiculty 
determining whot was going on here. You should all toke pride In this, 
becouse It's the stuH from which good reputations are mode. 

I must shore with you what I feel was the IG's most significant remark: 
they soid thot you all gave honest answers, even when you realized that 
it wasn't the reply they were looking for. Since thot is the way good 
reputations are mode, let's all vow thot giving on honest, straight
forward reply, whether to on administrative or technicol question, 
becomes the hallmork of the "Lake". 

Congrotulatlons to all who are responSible for the Center's fine work. 

Sincerely, 

tv/~ 
Dr. Probus speaks at ASPA meeting .•. 

(Continued from Page 11 
been met through attrition, it became 
necessary to rebalance the work force in 
order to replace certain skills lost in the 
process of attrition - hence the need for the 
RIF and a modest follow-on number of new
hires. 

In comparison to the Navy as a whole, 
however, the laboratory community has 
suffered fewer reductions in persoMeI, Dr. 
Probus said. 

He also touebed on the fact that in this 
country, with its problems of inflation and 
unemployment, strong pressure to reduce 
the size of government is coming from 

Navy Aeroballistics 
Committee now led 
by NWC employee 

During a recent meeting of the Navy 
Aeroballistlcs Cormnittee at the Naval Air 
Development Center, Warminster, Pa., Ray 
VanAken, head of the Aeromechanics 
Division of the NWC ~ystems Development 
De~ent, was chosen to serve as 
chairman of the cormnittee for 1!1l8. 

The cormnittee is chartered by the Naval 
Air Systems and Naval Sea Systems 
Commands to review aero ballistics 
technology and make recommendations for 
projects to be undertaken in that field. It 
also provides an opportunity for in
formation to be exchanged at the working 
level by those involved. 

The cormnittee Itself is comprised of 
representatives from the Naval Air 
Development Center; the- Applied Physics 
Laboratory, Johns Hopkins University; the 
Naval Surface Weapons Center; the David 
Taylor Naval Ship Research and 
Development Center; tbe Pacific Missile 
Test Center; and NWC. Both systems 
commands also are represented by 
associste members. 

others in AHendance 
Meetings are attended by not only 

cormnittee members, but also represen
tatives of a wide spectrum of industry 
having Navy contracts, universities, NASA, 
the Army, Air Force and the Office of Naval 
Researeb. 

Six technical panels from the cormnittee 
are concerned with specific aspects of 
aeroballistics. Two of these are chaired by 
NWC persoMel. Rober! Hall of the Air
breathing Propulsion Braneb of the 0rd
nance Systems Department is chairman of 
the Air Inlets and Diffusers Panel for the 
second year. Also for the second year, 
Frank Markarian, head of the Aerother
modynamics Branch of the Systems 
Development Department, is chairing the 
Heat Transfer Panel. 

Other NWC representatives on the 
cormnittee and panels are R. E. Meeker, 
Steve Carter, Dr. William Clark, William 
Werback, Ed Jeter, Dr. A. R. Maddox, 
James Marshall and Klaus Schadow. 

business and industry, whieb wants to have 
- more of the various kinds of work federa) 

employees are doing perfonned under 
contract by the private sector. 

Contacts and associations are important, 
Dr. Probus stated, as he continued by 
stressing that "we have to participate in our 
government, and have to provide more 
factual information on our R.\<D Centers to 
the Office of Management and Budget and 
to the Congress in order to insure the con
tinued recognition and support of the roles 
and need for our in-bouse laboratories." 
Th~ Director of Navy Laboratories did not 

downplay some of the problems that Navy 
does have. In fact, he began his talk by 
reading a headline from the WashIiJgton 
Post newspaper and then went into a few 
details of the story on whleb the headline, 
"U.S. Navy in Distress," was based. 

Problems &.olng Alleviated 

Dr. Probus made it plain, bowever, that 
many things are being done to solve these 
problems and to improve the Navy's ef
ficiency of operation. He further em
phasized that the laboratories are already 
contributing substantially to the solution of 
many of these problems, and are expected 
to make even greater contributions in the 
future. 

DurIng the time allowed for questions 
from the audience following his talk, the 
distinguished visitor from Washington, 
D.C., scotcbed the rumor about a pending 
merger of the Naval Weapons Center and 
the Pacific Missile Test Center at Point 
Mugu. On this matter, he said that there are 
no plans to put NWC and PMTC under a 
single command. 

The Director of Naval Laboratories also 
replied to a question about a study whieb is 
under way on the cost to the federal 
government of doing business in-house vs. 
contracting out. This is a matter that has 
not yet been resolved by the Office of the 
Secretary of Defense, but at the present 
time it appears, . Dr. Probus said, that 
consensus on the subject would be that there 
will be an added expense of 20 percent 
whieb must be figured in as a part of in
house operations. 

Some SkeptiCism Expressed 
Asked ahout implementation of a system 

for developing standards regarding bow 
many people are required to do a particular 
kind of job, Dr. Probus could only say that 
he is very skeptical and concerned about the 
extent to whieb sueb concepts can be ap
plied to II¥> Centers. However, he pointed 
out that the Navy is undertaking sueb a 
study, and that the II¥> Centers are 
required to participate in it. 

"We must explore constructive alter
natives, and not merely argue that nothing 
can be done to provide a better rationale tor 
our manpower need9 and allocations within 
the II¥> Centers," Dr. Probus stated. In 
view of this, all ideas and suggestions from 
any quarter will be welcome, he said. 
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nt annual ball hi hlight larine.' 202nd birthda, , 

HONOREES AT HEAD TABLE - Those seated in places of honor during the San 
Diego Marine Corps Recruit Depot's flag pageant were O.·r,) 1st. Sgt. Jimmie E. 
Howard, USMC (Ret.), Congressional Medal of Honor winner; Mrs. Jean Harris, 
seated next to her husband, RAdm. Harris; Col. Madera, USMC; Mrs. Millie 
Sorenson and her husband former Marine 1st Lt. Richard K. Sorenson, another 
Medal of Honor winner. 

FLAG PAGEANT FINALE - Rear Admiral William L. Harris, NWC Com· 
mander, and Col. L A. Madera. MIIrine Corps liaison Officer, look on as the 
historical fl~ pageant, which was a prelude to last SAturday night's annual 
MArine Corps BAil, umato a conclusion. Guests at this gala event in celebration of 
the 202nd anniversary of the founding of the Marine Corps entered the Com. 
missioned Officers' Mass through a front door that had been temporarily 
remodeled 10 resemble a front line bunker, complete with sandbags and weathered 
timbers. 

Photos by 

Ron Allen 

FLAG PAGEANT UNFOLDS - Standing before an 
American flag of World War I vintage Is a Marine dressed In 
tha uniform of that day. He is armod with a Springfield '03 
rifle, a favorite weapon of snipers In World War II. 

WOMEN MARINES REPRESENTED - During World War II, the 
way was opened for women to serve In the Mlrlne Corps and, by 
1945, more than 20,000 wom., had joined this nation's elite fighting 
unit In a support role. Shown above Is Sgt. Corol Brouse. 

READY FOR DINNER - Shown 
preparing to leave the Mojave Rm., 
seiling for the flag pageant, and move 
with others of the more than 200 persons 
who allended the Marine Corps Ball 
Into the Sierra Rm. for dinner af the 
COM are former Marine 1st. Lt. and 
Mrs. $orenseon. 

PAGEANT NARRATOR - Historic 
events that influenced tha design of tha 
American flag down through the years 
were described by Sgt. Fred O'Dare, 
the flag pageant narrator. 

OLD TIME DRESS UNIFORM - A far cry from today's 
uniform is this replica of the type of Marine Corps aHire worn 
when the Marines made their presence known on the bat
lIefield during the War of 1812 and in the Mexican War of 
1847. 

GUEST - Medal of Honor 
winner Jimmie E. Howard, a retired Marine Corps 
1st sergeant, cMts with RAdm. and Mrs. Harris. 
First Sgl. H_ard received the nation's highest 
honor for gallantry in letlon during the Vietnam 
War. 

Five 

Fundi lacking for la'r Permanent 
Change of Station Program in '18 

ADVANCED TO CHIEF - AGC J. E. McMullen (at left), chief pelly officer·in· 
charge of the Nayal Weather Servict Environmental Detachment at China Lake, 
offers congratulations to former Aerographer's Mate 1st Class ehelmar E. Finger 
as he presents him with a certificate of appointment to chief peHV oHicer. Earlier 
in the day, AGe Finger went through the traditional initiation ritual for new CPOS 
that was held at the .CPO Club. A veteran of 15 years of adlve duty in the Navy, 
AGC Finger has been at China Lake since August 1976. He was translerred here 
from duty on Midway Island. -Photo by Sam Wyatt 

Live Christmas tree donations 
sought lor use in Regional Park 
This holiday season, the Kern County 

Regional Park Advisory Conunittee is in
viting local area residents to lend their 
support to the on-going development of the 
regional park in Ridgecrest. 

and their stay indoors should be limited to 
10 to 14 days at the most. Information on 
how to care for a live Christmas tree can be 
obtained from local nursery dealers who 
have them on sale. 

The Navy has a shortage of funds in 
support of the FIscal Year '78 Permanent 
Change of statioo (pa;) Program. 

Additional funding has been requested in 
order to meet Navy requirements and to 
consider persooal preferences relative to 
future duty assignments. However, if the 
funding requests are not approved, cost 
avoidance actions will, of necessity, be 
implemented to remain within budget 
conslraints. 

The pa; funding shortfall results from 
budget cuts and inflationary increases in 
the cost of moving. Relief has been 
requested from the OffIce of the Secretary 
of Defense. In the interim, the following cost 
avoidance actions will apply to the 
assignment of hoth officer and enlisted 
personnel in order to reduce the impact of 
any PCS shortfall' 

1. Increased continental U.S. (CONUS) no 
cost reassignment. 

2. Reduced assignments involving cross 
country moves. 

3. Additional cost avoidance actions 
currently under consideration or im
plementation are as follows (degree of 
implementation will be contingent upon the 
final level of approved funding) : 
OFFICERS 

(1) Increase overseas shore stationed 
personnel up to the mulmum l>(ID 
prescribed area tours. Accompanied tours 
would increase from 36 to 48 months and 
career bachelor tours would increase 24 to 
36 months. 

(2) . Increase selected CONUS sea and 
CONUS shore tours up to 12 months. 
ENLISTED PERSONNEL 

(1) Increase overseas tour lengths for 

selected areas up to 12 m~ Areas beiJIg 
studied include Hawaii, tile PbIllppines, 
Puerto Rico and ~nnuda. 

It Is recognized that 'tbeae actions will 
impinge on the ability of detaIlen to comply 
with personal duty prefet encea. However, 
detaIlers will make every effort to satisfy 
duty preferences within the imposed fIacal 
constraints and the above assignment 
policies. 

Actions resulting from the additional 
budget aM deprogrammlng requests will 
be prOOlulgated upon receipt to keep 
military personnel informed in this most 
vital area. 

Holiday hours at NEX 
Beginning next Thursday, Dec. I, the 

main Navy Exchange Store and Annex, the 
men's store and Toyland, all will remain 
open until 8 p.m. 

The additional hours of operatioo will be 
in effect on eacb Thursday (Dec. 1, 8, 15 and 
22), as well as on Friday" Dec. 23. 

These same shopping facilities for active 
and retired military personnel also will be 
open additional hours (until 4 p.m.) on 
Saturdays - Dec. 3, 10, 17 and 24. 

TB tests are scheduled 
HMC C. J. Fellman, head of the Naval 

Regional Medical Center's Enviromnental 
Health Branch, announces that tuberculosis 
tests will be given to civilian employees of 
the Naval Weapons Center on Monday and 
Tuesday at the Salt Wells First Aid Station 
from 8 to 11 a.m. and frOOlI2:30 to 3 p.m. 

The tests also will be administered on 
Dec. 5 and 6 in the Michelson Uihoratory 
first aid station from 8 to 11 a.m. and frOOl 
12:30 to 3 p.m. 

One way in which this can be done is to 
purchase a live Christmas tree and, after 
displaying it for the holiday, to donate it to 
the regional park. 

According to Thorn Boggs, chainnan of 
the Kern Regional Park Advisory Com
mittee, the county has almost completed its 
development of the 11.3 acre site between 
China Lake Blvd. and French St. (the 
Burroughs High access road) and the in
tersection of Coso St. 

TyJies of trees that will be accepted for 
donations to the Kern Regional Park in 
Ridgecrest are Alleppo pines, black pines, 
Italian stone pines and Mondel pines. Young 
trees tbat are in 1, 5, 7, or If>.gallon con
tainers are being sought. 

As a service to the conununity, members 
of the Burroughs High School Key Club, 
Explorer Post 831 and the Ridgecrest 
Kiwanis Club will deliver trees from local 
nurseries to the homes of local residents 
frOIl) Dec. 18 until 23, and then pick them up 
on, Dec. 'rl and 28. 

Radiothon nets $600, more mone, 
sought to aid programs at college 

"If the Indian Wells Valley is to have any 
more of a park at this location, it will have 
to be through the efforts of the citizens of the 
valley - you and me," Boggs points out. 

Each of the nursery dealers in" the valley 
has been invited to participate in the live 
Christmas tree donation project. It is 
recommended for those who wish to par
ticipate as donors of trees for later use in 
landscaping at the park that the trees be 
ordered from the nursery as soon as 
possible. 

Any such trees will do better, it was noted, 
if they have been in the local area for at· 
least a month prior to the time they are sold. 

Live Christmas trees should be kept out of 
doors until a few days before Christmas, 

Highway travelers 
get 'wake break' 
thanks to REACT 

As an assist to weary highway travelers 
on this long holiday weekend, a "wake 
break" coffee shop will be manned around 
the clock by the members of Hidgecrest 
REACT (Radio Emergency Associated 
Citizens) Team No. 3109. 

Free coffee and cookies will be dispensed 
at a white trailer that will be set up 
alongside Highway 395, approximately six 
miles south of its intersection with the 
extension of S. China Lake Blvd. 

Motorists headed in either direction will 
be encouraged to pull off the road to avoid 
the dangerous monotony of driving for long 
distances without stopping occasionally for 
a rest. 

Ridgecrest REACT Team No. 3109 
members, headed by Len Piper, as 
president, began this service on Wednesday 
night of this week and will continue it 
through Sunday night. They are donating 
hoth their time and money in an effort 
aimed at trying to make sure that someone 
else doesn't have a vehicle accident. 

After that the trees will be stored and 
cared for by the Kern County Parks 
Department until planting time in the 
spring. Organizations, business places and 
individual families all are invited to donate 
a Christmas tree to the Kern Regional Park 
in Ridgecrest. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling either Boggs at 37f>.21:a1 or Florence 
Green at 375-8868. 

A four hour Fire Mountain Foundation 
Radiothon, broadcast from Reigel Realty 
last Saturday over Radio Station KLOA, 
netted the foundation $600 in donations and 
memberships. 

The total was far less than the $4,320 that 
the organization had hoped to receive for 
the support of Cerro Coso Community 
College programs. Because ftu1ding is 
desperately needed to finance current 
programs, the effort to solicit donations will 
be continued until the goal Is reached. 

An estimated 120 persons stowed in at the 
Radiothon to enjoy the entertalmnent 
arranged by Paul J. Riley, dean of student 

TALKS TO CLASS - Fire Control Technician 1st Class RobertS. Heslin tells Mrs. 
Bellyo River. 5embach's third grada class at Vleweg School about the cruiser on 
which he is stationed. As part of their language arts program, the children- have 
wriHen letters to the three fathers of class members who are on assignments 
oversea.; FTMI Heslin's daughter Jacqueline Is a cia .. member. While home on 
leave, FTMI Helsin came to school to meet the children who had wrillen 10 him, 
and to talk to the class about his ship and ils history. -Photo by Ron Allen 

personnel services at Cerro Coso CoileRe. 
Bidding on three items - an Arabic 

dinner for four, donated by Sophi~ Dodge; 8 

personalized family tree 011 painting, 
donated by Grace Kuwahara Bracken; and 
the services of Paul Riley as a pianist for 
three hours at the donor's private party, 
brought in nearly one-fourth of the total. 

The "buy time" project, a major element 
of the fund raising campaign, will be c0n

tinued until donations totalling $4,320, which 
is 10 cents for eacb second of time on a 12 
hour clock, are received. 

Wben that total amount has been reached, 
the clock will be removed from a bank vault 
in which It Is stored, and the donor who hu 
the exact second of time the clock stopped 
will receive a ~ cash prize. 

Memberships In the Fire Mountain 
Foundatioo will also cootinue to be sold, 
according to Ruth Cooper, foundation 
president. Memberships range frOOl $25 to 
~ annually, with a ute membership 
costing $1,000. 

Those who made pledgea by telephone are 
reminded to mall in their cbecka to Ftre 
Mountain Foundation, Cerro Coso College, 
Ridgecresl, 93565. All donations from 10 
cents up are welcome and donors making 
cantributions now will be awarded seconds 
in the "buy time" contest. 

"Total community support is necessary 
for the foundatioo to fulfill Its program of 
providing assistance to the college, n said 
Dr. Richard S. Meyers, college president. 
"If eacb family in the Indian Wells Valley 
would send in 25 centa we would reach our 
goal of $4,331. 

Blue Cross rep to visit 
Kris Bergan, the Blue Cross / mue ShIeld 

insurance representative, will be at the 
Connnunity Center, Wedneaday, Dec. 7, 
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Enrollees in the plan who wish to talk with 
~rgan will be seen on an appointment-only 
huis. 

A slgn-up sheet for appointments will be 
available at the front de* of the Com
munity Center starting Monday. No ~ 
pointments will be accepted by telepbooe. 


